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Twice since he has been at the head of tne

treasury department, Secretary McAdoo has
changed the method o making the daily treas-
ury statement so that it shows a larger net bal-

ance than it would show under methods previ-
ously in use. But even this has not proven a suf-

ficient remedy for the depleting effects of Dem-'t- o

ocratic legislation. Mr. McAdoo's own state-
rs ments show that during the week ending Novem-

ber 12 the net balance dropped almost $10,000,-000- .

It will take a lot of scheming to study out
bookkeeping stunts that will cover up a record
like that.

During the first eight months of 1913, when a
Republican tariff law was in force, we exported
to Germany goods to the value of $187,400,000.
In 1914, under the present Democratic tariff law,
we exported, for the corresponding eight montns,
goods to the value of $150,000,000. Today the
only gateways to Germany are Holland, Norway

i$ and Sweden. To these three countries in 1913,

first eight months, we exported goods to the
value of $101,000,000, in 1914, $83,000,000, while
for 1915 they rose to $198,000,000. Secretary Red-fiel- d

would have you believe this great increase
of 1915 was due to the admirable efforts of the
department of commerce to get foreign trade,
but ho ignores the fact of a falling off of $31,000,-00- 0

of exports to Germany In 1914, below the
previous year, or of $18,000,000 to Holland, Nor-

way, and Sweden. Probably the American pub-

lic is just as wise to the situation as is Great
Britain.

The Democratic National committee is with-- '
out a secretary and a considerable number of its
members want to discharge the chairman. But
the committee does not lack a humorist. He is
the gentleman who composed the official com-

ment of the committee on this year's election
, results. They mean merely, said this document,
that the Progressives and the Republicans are
reunited. Nothing more is needed to assure Re-

publican victory in 1916. Wilson received the
electoral vote of forty-on- e states in 1912 and
had 435 votes in the electoral college. He had a
majority support in only fourteen states, with
152 electoral votes. In the other thirty-fou- r

states the combined Republican and Progressive
strength far outnumbered the Democracy, and
Wilson won by a plurality. The reunion of the
Progressives and Republicans in 191G is made
certain by the elections of 1914 and 1915, and
means that Wilson will have his fourteen states

the solid south and no more.

In his speech to the Manhattan club at New
York the president again complained that he
does not feel free to express his opinions aa
other men can. In view of the radical change
which has come over his expression of opinion
regarding nationcl defense within the past eleven
months, his quereulousness seems hardly well-founde-

However, let him cheer up. After six-

teen months he will bo at liberty to talk as freely
and as volubly as Roosevelt and
Taft.

A year ago Wilson referred to the advocates
of national defense as "somo among us who are
nervous and excited." Has he now joined the
company? He has reason to be "nervous and
excited," that is plain; because the indications
are that no one of his original policies meets
with public approval, and the people are by no
means likely to regard his shifted opinions now I

as altogether dissociated from considerations of
his own political necessities.

We have a suspicion that a lot of that recruit-
ing that always follows a Zeppelin attack is in-

spired by a desire to get away from the perils of
life in London. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Germany's navy in the Kiel canal is still won-

dering why the British fleet doesn't come out and
fight Columbia State.

Senator Works may think he is radical in pro-

posing the abolition of the District of Columbia,
but the opponents of preparedness are doing their
best to abolish the "United States. New York
Evening Sun.

Among the heavy losses suffered by the en-

emy, Constantinople does not specifically men-

tion the Armenians. New York Evening Post.

i22gplHE accommodations at the Newhouse Hotel for those

fjSSSi wishing to entertain informally or on the most elab-fflM-

orate scale, are perfect, with three beautiful dining
EsSfcsi2is3 rooms, ball room and commodious mezzanine floor.

We make a point of paying special attention to

f, parties for luncheons, dinners, banquets, etc., submitting menus

upon request, A perfect cuisine is the leading feature combined
with good music, fine service, courtesy and the best of attention.
We are making special rates for winter apartments and invite
your inspection. The Louis XVI room is the gathering place
of Salt Lake society after the theatre. The place where you are
sure to meet your friends if they are enjoying themselves in town.

THE NEWHOUSE HOTEL
Sunday Table d'Hote Daily Wagon Dinner 75c

Dinner $1.50 Merchant's Lunch 50c

Ed. D. Smith I
.& Sons I

announce the purchase from the Wesley M
King Agency Co. of the General Agency for M
Idaho and Utah of the Accident & Liability H
Department of the Aetna Life and the Aetna u

Accident & Liability Co.

INSURANCE SERVICE OF H
EVERY CHARACTER. IS
OUR INVITATION FOR
YOU TO CALL AND SEE
US.

Ed. D. Smith & Sons 1
17 Exchange Place. Wasatch 5768. H

II I
Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over M

all men to the extent of that sixpence; H
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers H
to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle". H

A bank balance is stored-u- p power, strength, B
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tectlon as nothing else does. H
Power begins when Saving begins. M

ESTABLISHED 18T3 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000 00

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository M

FRANK KNOX, President H
J. C. LYNCH, Vice-Pre-

W. P. EARLS, Cashier. H
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier H

GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier. H
Capital Paid In, $300,000 H

Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex- - H
change drawn on the pilnclpal cities in H
Europe. Interest paid on Time Deposits. 1

For CHRISTMAS There's nothing that H
adds quite so much to the joy of Christmas H
as good, warm fires. "Aberdeen" makes bet- - lter fires. Ask your dealer for it. H


